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FARMS .FORetAtr, :,,.:: ANI'4IWI.EIsISFK. STOOOF

IZEAlittlETTYSkeinr77 1.1., •:EV :74.04.47 191
!No: 1-160 Acres: goodStonel .•, itrokit from t he' IDilljeti

. ,

House and Barn, with other,oet.buildings• I 1.,'5.30111C1C. like jusCarrived frdin
plenty ot good timber, meadowiand never-

• 6 the Cities with an irnineitse stiickof
failing water,

~, ...
~ , -... ~ ,

M. :N0..2-I.74Acteslikte Stone he offers at greatly reduCed prices. ' .His-
House, large, new Barn, Dlmpa, Sheds, stock ein6rneee every article in the Staple
Corn-cribs, writer in'tnearly every field ; and FahcfGeodsline, embracing all the
plenty gonii, !Nit, buniiionk timber aud, latest unit mrist'apprrived styles., which tor'
gaud. meadow. • . , . , beauti and nutaetiveness are rarely ifever

No. 3-125. Acres t-- "first rate, imp:lased. He ran enumerate but a por-
tion within (he limitti of an.adiertisementIlnose and Bain; and out-buildings. excel-

lent inetitliaii, good running' water, choice- to wit
Ifruit, timber, &C. ; near the turnpikeill4lleo Drefos Goods..

,

such aq Silks amt Satins. Ft inch MeekNo. , I-ISO AereA : lood large• • . noes, Parametta and Coburg 'ellithe. Al-
Drick Ilimsc, wi th ,oth.bu ji inga,,i.ds,a,;y.

louse aim in the 'L athes, ,; I •
paccars•Deliage, praitiptired and plain De

never failing water at the 1 ii in James, ack Flannels, Ging-
fields ; 60 Acres excelleimimlier. plenty- baths, CalieneS, Shawls, Collars, Hand-'
good meadow, first rate Orchard, of" all kerchief., Sleeves. Clicutisettes, Gloves
kinds of fruit, good tenant-house, &c.. ' and St kings, Combs, Laces and 'Edg•

No:s-200 Acres: large brick ' ings, Boblnefts, &e., &c.
Douse, with back•buildings, large stone; For Gentlemen's Wear, • 1
Bank Barn, with. sheds and erths, and all ;'

other oni•buildings, surd) as dry-house.' Cloths, tOassimeres, Cr:stimuli: Jeans,
Cords, a splendid lot of Vestiogs. C..tvats,,smoke-house, &e. ; between 60 mu/ (10,

Acres •in good meadow, plenty gopttLim- liatidkerehiels, Suspenders, Miirimi. Shirts
her, gum' lowing. Orchard of all -1;624. of and Drawers, &i'.. Ate.
choirse fruit. several walls of water. Ac, l Irf'Thallkittllor past favors , he sol i c its

a einiiiiitinnee of patronage. His goods
No. 6-247 Acres : near Pipe have been selected with care, and he flat-

creek, Frederick comity;Md„ large r.7',lttlie tens himself will (.lease. 1118 motto 187liaise, Barn, Smoke-Minim, Spring-house. ' -Small profile and quick_ sales."
sheds, pens. cribs, pletily of water and. Oct. 7, 1853.
Ifell. from 50 to 00 nom good titoher--,1

,

can he. bought cheap. ;AEIV GOODS! NE- 111 —GOODS!
No; 7-105 -A'eres.;pl-joining

the-shore, good Stone House, Swiss Baru,
llot-htiilditio, gond water, [These

Farms are liandsomelysituatetion the
puttll,7 rl/11(63

No. B—A Mill with 30 Acres
a WA .good buildings, shops, sheds,
•olter out buildings, &rt. '

Any person desiroits of buying or sell-
ing property will please call n r on

VAN oF,RsLoo.r, Agent.
Gettysburg, Ys., Feb. 17—.sow
a •.-r Dr. F. E. V.Oll/11111.f.011T,'SUrgefill

wdl 11010 home hereafter the last two vkeeks in
every month.

BRAIIAM -ARNOLD has just re.
turned from the Cities of Baltimore,

Philadelphia nod New York, with the
Largest, Cheapest, 4• Best selected Stock of

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
ever before offered to the citizens 'of
Adams county—ouch as Blue, Black, and
Brown French and German Cloths,
Black & Fancy Cassiiqeres, Satinetts,
Tweeds, Ky. Jeans, Satin & other Ves.
dogs, Alpaeas, ,tMetitons, Cashmeres, De
Bales, M. De ',nine, Prints, and a great
variety .of Goods for Ladies' wear, too
numerous to mention. Also, a large and
beautitul assortment of long and square
Sda wls, and Sauk Flannels.BUILDING HARDWARE

-TOOL STORE EVITSIVEIS, I*-Cn l mid see for your selves, as he
is determined to under sell any Store iu
ihe Town or County.

0et.77, IBs3—tfTiat. I.drgeNt Esiabli4hnseitt 'of the kind 'ln the.
Gt:ia•d States.

VIM. M. M'CLURE & BRO.,
An. -87 Ain'yket :•treet, !above Seventh, Philada.

ACTU ft...E S peffit for
17 L11140 .41r.ii,r Inas, )6tiiiiitti!d

••..‘"4lenl .Silrtred Glare K.tatia." Prrin-
ii.iii I Knonn, over 11/0 Patterns,

Plated tkte., with
eoitiplete assortott•nt of all the

,Moilern (I"iiils in this Lille. Purelutiotrh
'are melted ea'l and examine our
Stock. Catalogues sent by Mail if de-

Hotlr lieglerroi tinfl Ventlla-
forst at Etictury IPrictu.t.

..ricers put up under the inttne-
&lime supervision 01 the firm,.

CALL alBll 1 18
Mardi 3, 1853 —6in

1111{DIVIRE & SIDLERY.
FA H N ESTOCK & SONS would
respeeiliilly inform their.friends and

customers, iliat they have received an ad-
supply Hardware. Sadler

I)il Paints, Glass, which will b.•
sold elieapor than they eon he had else-
where, also every variety u 1 Coach Trim-

Springs, Axles, Oil Carpets, Drab
Satinotts, Damask, &c. Builders

and Painters are requested to examine
their Stoek before nuraluiSing--As-they
F,F.4 . s,tr.rininetl not to be undersold any
market. •

S. P'.l iI&'EM'OOK & SUNS
• .

T'.-i7 ii aratint4
ri‘IIAT MARCUS SAMSON hati

jest opened a splendid assortment
o'ficorts ofevery variety and style which
hl~ ail sell at •priees that WI I defy compe•
titian here or elsewhe:e. Reinember, I
buy for cash. und,under tlte'mostlavorahle
etretonstaneet, which-enables me to do just
what I ptittnise: <No hpttibugglUg, call and
judge tot yourselves.

11111TE HALE, ACADEMY.
flpilE "Seventh Session of this ' flonrish-

ing lostitulion will Commence' on
Monday iat-iikof My

rho advantage,' ,which it- affords, it is
b.p,lieVed% ere bf Aierneter, and

end guardians" orereimenifiilly
inquire ,its merits, before

sendigg•their.eone, or:wards elsewhere.—
it is favorably, situtite4 the instructors ere
.81 I eo'inplaten d laxlitritinetiii' men ;. .:the
course of instrueliorr, is eztenslee• Mid

it'Wtt
the comlort and tieigth or the students.

.4.'• •

Hording. Washing, 'tioilgingv
English, and Yost Music, per session, of five
moat s • • • 3 11515 Ou
Jastractlimin-Aveiro orAcidera 14,14,

gnages, each, " •
-. 0r,. 00

lifeentrettfietnode, : ' 10'U0
Cl/snit dre tlersand frill parlioulorsAddrese

•• • D. -DEINLINGERir *sti ilb'. theriiiikifirgiPt.'
Mikrph 3, iss4;:::4o'.' •

tittititirpts
IRENE

4ltioseriber. offers at Private Stile,
stilst'(troperty (formerly tlio rebidetice

H: HikUPT.) situated
,con,Aopqal;ll9l4inkfrom Got- 711,2 ,
Ayaborg to killarstogm, .} uriUti
mile:110m, the-former.,place

•andakaaam as "Oak Ridge!' s:27'For'
feriply.,&,c; tall

. • '

.'• 114461.kki45: MiHcb; 111§:10"41

NEW . STORE! NEW. GO6DS!
- WAY

NI him lleelellan
HAS opened, at the cnrner room in the

FRANKLIN HOUSE, (

but's ) Centre Square, Gettysburg, a vent
and well selected assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
a• „pry .variety—comprisin g Bonnet
Silks. Satins, and. Velvets, Ribbons,

.

dies' Dress Trimming -It, Gloves, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs. French worked Collars,
Canibrie, Jamie% and Swiss Edgings, in_
sertings ant] tousling, &c &e., and gener-
ally every disci intion of Valley Goodq, to
which,the attention of the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen of town and country is invited.

Nov. IS, 1853—tf

DIGTERREOTYPE FOR
30 CENTS,

f'AN I)w:tied at Weavet's Gallery iu
'l-I.lhambershurg ,street. Pictures ta-

ken in all kinds of weather, and-`will be
Cut Op at this Gallery in all the different'
styles of the day, at prices varyitig front
50 cents, to tt3o 00. So now is thc time
for obtaining the cheapetif liklinesa-ever Of-
term: in this placa. Persons wilt it
to their advantage to call soon while the
opportunity ja before them, and in order','
to secure esatibfactory likeness, subjects
arc requested to wear dark apparel.-, --1
Gentlemen should wear black, with black
vest and cravat, and ladiev nbonld__,avuidi
dresses of pink and blue. Plaid and
contrasting colors are very. .suitable fOr
children.
I return my sincere thanks to"mo 'tomer-

ous friends for their past favors. and ,sn-
licits a continuance of the same, hoping by
strict attention re business to .satisfy the
tastes of all who may visit my, Olen',

SAMUEL WEAVER.
dptiJ 29-1853.

NEW AND VALUABLE
LAW LIBRARY.

IDURDON'S liig!st.New edition from
1700 to 1853, Irt,oue Volume, price

Robert's Rigest, iirice $l. 50
'..l3iim's Justice, , 4 00

raydon's ,Forms. .! • a 00. - •
• The attention of.,Anomie's. Magistrates,
and 'citizens is,directeci to the 'above velum.
ble,ssiss of books ;'call and examine at
KELLER K Uwrws Bookstore.

20; 1854. r

%ILO' THIS WAY'. -

N thm age'iof Signe and Wnnikire,' the
tiscribet wouldremark that heneith '

,e'r bilge nor banters, but de!ela thepounty
iFiruts, Caps, npotts, anit
than;he ia.now opening ,; every aerial
and deecriptionl pfall slualiOeti end
aiiitable for men: women and children. •

litrCall, examine and jiidgefor your- •,,
•• • • •

Glettyahurg, Sept..oo,,lBo?—tf • t

CLOTHS,' Black Dino ,anifrancY bag::afineree, Caesinett's„ Ovekceating,
Kentucky Cords, a .
French cord, Satin, Silk, VelveCand Pan:
ey: Veilings, are offered vary cheap

FiIIiNASTOCK.C,SONS.,I
•,1 =l,Bign thnßed•Frotit,,

BY 1). A. 6c-0„ 111:113HLETI "F,EARLESS

GETTYSBURG, TA., FRIDAY VENING,,bIARCH 17,11354.

Tho Wife of BI
Lei ua turn, for a t

to go_PlalcitPhito and
and character. (itEtric
atl.rds brit feir irieta
feminine beauty,,phyl

itl
many social yirtues;
so brilliant a mind,
female. :

Her' stature' -was eve the ordinary,
height of her sex ; h 'form well prOpor-
tiotied and beautiful , symmetrical ; ,her,
manners of the post ptivat.ing graceful-.
neas, with sufficient ; ignity to repel fa-
miliarity, and comma raved. Her darkk-
blue eyes, beitning *th' love and-affec-.
tion, and "sparkling ith life and intelli-
gence," looked forth f nn beneath the long,
brown lashes, wlioh ung as curtains to

conceal dud; charm. 'Features of Gro-
elan mould, embellital. d by a complexion
whose carnation hue, Ith and thehand.
of nature had paints Her hair, Which
was of a dark brown 'c or, was usually con•-
cealed beneath a boa dress of rich eglored
silk, ivorti after the miner of the Turk-
ish Turban. •

-

Her mind *a. A
her manners ; and tl

less polished than
fluency with which

be French and Ifni,
d a high degree. of
'even in this golden

ever attained to.- ,-
; composition led her
pastime, the robear-
plays. These were
Van effect which'
.r to more profemied
bited a talent which'

to have won !Ma-
in tfie the theatrical
ty with various an

glish, rendered.her.
On for the man of
valuable assistant to
,g to tainTl some opin-

,n author which lied .

she wrote and spoke
inn languages, indica
cultivation, which fel
ago of science, hay
Ilpr tastclor tlmmat
to adopt, rat a-favori6
sal or Shiikkpeare'B
usually-executed w
woitid bare done h.
conuoiseurs, and ex
needed only eultivat
els of lasting freslmetl

Her familia
thoid, Freud ond
an agreeable compa
letters, and proved ai

The Greek Lent is over, and it is Easter
at Constantinople.. All night lotig' greAf
guns have beer. firing afar off,-arid• seta!l
arms are Whig 'di charged by 'excitable,
persons at every r street corner. You
might fancy the town was being stormed,
instead of holding high festival—so vbi-
letit•itt the upritar: During. the day the
streets are erowded as a fair, and perainbu-
late& by .itinerant: vendors olgood,things,
as boisterous as oh a Saturday, night at
Wapping. , Fowls, sweetmeats, rank pas-
fry,various prepavtions ofmilk and.rakee„
seem to be the chief things which Turtibili
a Greek merry-makirik at-Constanhnople.
Little boys with eager bliek oyes and tal-
lowy roinplexions aro in their glary, and
go yellitig and whopping about, tolhedie-
may of staid waytarers.• Dere ion,Greek
and there is a Greek with splendid pictu-
resque fare. mil dark . matted hair falling
about iii wild'array- I know nit- rare of,
men more romantic inappearance.. They,
go swaggering abotit 'lrma street,to.treet..
tn. all thcbalivetY (ifOleir naki.tuni.4iiim •

'

and you. may hear• their voices a hundred
yards off as the wraligle and glareat,
each otherim.the mallest.ocession of dis-
pute. The-domin t race; the grade and
dignified Turks, c rry ~ themselves very
differently. They sit about, cross-legged,
on the henchmen( coffee-houses;or before
their -itinerant. stalls, of mehnfibe • and
yanurt. However tlity, poor, and miser-
able .the Turk may. he, he always smokes

.

his pipe will! the same grand calm air.=.
Dicken's tiousehOhilroitts: ' '

her husband in recal
lon or expression o
escaped hiit .mcmory.

She cultivated, to onie extent, a taste
for poetry, and pr. need several piece.'
which arc . still in • • isteuco. But it is
only in &every dayalfairs oflife that we

'can gain' a perfect 14owledge of the 'true
character of individuals. It was iu this
peculiar sphere the Mrs. Blenuerbassett
exhibited an unCouttnori degree of excel- •
Mace, laud, won tho affections of all within
her influence. Sh'iradapted her customs'
to the society around her, and joined in
their amusement tin& ftATtitics with all
the spirit of one accustomed to frontier
life from earliest infancy. Riding on
horseback was a ;delightful and healthy
exercise, in whien she frequeutlyrpartici-
'Wed. At such. times she was usually
habited in a fine 'sloth dress, of scarlet col-
or, richly beSpande& with gold.and glit-
tasiugs.&..:•llvotitt.-hor -downy hat
waved the graceful plumeof the ostrich,"
and thetrich. folds of her drapery fell gayly
over the flanks of her noble steed. Over
hill and through dale, with the fleetness
of the deer, she took her course, and sel-
dom did her attendant get a glimpse of
his.sprightly charge until she checked her
speed to await his cowing. _

That she' was capable of extraordinary
physicalendur.tace„- was frequently dem,
onstrated by, the long,and speedy walks
she ,perforated, whetheron busiuess7or vis-
iting some favorite 'friend. She has'beeri
known to accomplish a pedestrian tour, of
-frcini ten to-twenty Julies, with as much
easo as other ladies would • make their u-
sual tails among city .or village acquitin-
tinees: 'Bounding over them with,aston-
ishing agility, she carelessly, pursued her
way, as though tracing the ' more familiar
paths of,the wild woods;

Although' she. participated in the vari-
ous atnusentents through the country, and
was the ruling spirit of every assembly,
she never neglected the ordinary duties of
her houSehold ; every apartment received
her irersoital attention, from thekitchen to
the chambers, and was duly cleansed and
arranged according to her direction.
her were the daily tasks of ;the servant§

assigned, whilirshe performed with cheer-
fulness lhc herself.s...

'Muttsileare's 'Portia; "she
tVii.- s,tin-t61 a rich lsotiled creatire, in
white the first...germs of womanhood had
bloSsemed forth, without u weer ?b clitioki
or achill to blight their growth.".

What a Stotchmap may Ilecorne
At a meeting held in Edinburg to ob.

fain "justice for Scotland," Sir A...Allison,
the historian, related the' following anec-
dote : -

"Gentlemen, one curious thing (mein.
red to show how'Sutdeinnan do rise all
the world over, and-with this anecdote 1
will conclude. Marshall Xeitlt had' the
command Of the .Atisitian.,.artity. ;which
longemnbatied the Turkish-forties-en die
Daouhe, under the Grand Vizier: and af.'
ter a long and bloody combat, the two gen;
orals came to a cottlerence together. 'lite
The Grand ‘Vizier came mounted,on s
caluid 'with all the- pinup uh• .ttipro ram.

nificence. The Scotch 'Marahall Keith.
fen& 'the iteigtuirbond of Terriffin :Aber-.
deenehire..at the head of the Austrian
troops, bed.a Jong cnotiknett, and after,
thecOnfeJence,,the.Ttirkish grand:Vizier
said to Marshall Kenli that'he would like
to speak a few %coda in privateto himin
his tent. and,he begged that no one 'should
accompany.hinf::,, Marotta'', Keith ,-accor-,
dingly went in, and tlis pitmen* ,ilitty
entered, , the grand. Vizier 'threw off
his turban.-"tore' oft 'his beard:hhd run-
ning to. Marshall Keith. said,.,lolt; John.
Me. [ll.(itid laugh-
leer.] And he-thus tl,istOverett "'that,theGrandVizier of Turkel was an old sCtio'6l.
companion of hit; own, 'who had disap."
peared thicky,yeara before from a partieu
tar, school near Methtie.77-Loodon Paper.

A Husband in Trouble.
A fAv days since, a lawyer in . the city

was seated itt his office, busily employed
in studying nut a plea, when. the door
optined,,and. a young. stout son 01 Erin
entered, doffed 1141134and said Oar be de-
sired to take an advice of ..his honor."—,
The lawyer bade him sit down, and in-
quired his business. ..Sure," he replied,
"I wanks divorce from My wife Biddy."
Thelawyer asked what was the trouble,
butPat'seemed eery loth 011.
site not treatyou well, does• she not take
care ofyour house,has she deserted you,
or does site likesany oue better than your-
self Y" were inquiries made by the Jaw-
yer,•who endeavoredior sometime in vain
to_puinp,OUt ihe reason of a'itlesire for a
divorce. At last, weary of the iiivestiga-
tion. the 'disciple of 'Coke informed his
'wotild-ba that he could do nothing
for' film without knowing .all•the facts, of
the case. ..Well, ff.! nurtit,TmUel." re-
plied the husband; ..shure there:, 'a lit*
dirlirit 1 tovi better than Biddi.4`.the
liwyer could 'hardly' refrain from laugh. -
ter , sufficiently, toinform the Milterniett•
that the law could not touch such ,a.,case
as his;and Pat left with a counieriatfce
more of sorrow than of anger„

S_CHENCR iN
• C.one who has heard 'Robert C. Sebettek
speak for the first time in a cause 'in
which his feelings are deeply, interested,
knows ;what avivid impression his wither-

,

ing-sarcasm ant! hripassioned manner...is
oaleulated,to Produce, klpqn one;- lunacPuf
tomed tb listen to aninnited,dehatia.,

, .

An unsophisticated fernier, who lived
in a distant portion of the country, end
whose; bnoiness *seldom called him* to
court, aecidentally•heard Mut Schecok Was
Appointed Minister to 'Broad, aopuntry in
South.America., The term e:m.4;prrand
mintster of the gospel were insePiiitibly
associated in his mind, and hetook: it* for
g ciated thst*he neh :had turned,.preacher,
and tad becn, sent off, on a divine mis-
sioli. With this fnipression he' went
heine: -

'

' • .• •

. ,
4 LIFI/141," -

.Ask no tonot how uch'l low thee !

.130pot question why
I him told thee, the tale, •
IO the evening porel • •

With ti,toaT sad oigh .
•

I told thee; when love wis hopeless ;

lrqk ,Yolinea Mecca' .8110k1%11.,CATg•
cittBl4.—What tit ,daty tOo-
rna'n't ifreaa—;•tri shig=4l)
to piay on the piano torte--to'-gabble
French tripteside grace-
TitllyEat, the teilable 1- What is a man 1
-k*thing ,,ta Walla flirt with--in
„takito'ne.te,The,theatce—to laugh ,at-7,to,be
zAafr,O. P—Yt payone'a to
keep one comfortably ! What is life
A polka—agisfilische—a dance that one
:must ,whirl through aali?'
What ie !teeth that
itinififailhioriablti tit 'tit* kif='dltr ctlrisPei
of-to think o6=-sio ,the "leis -+ that's said
about it isihcbettat ! ". •

4•Wifec(estid lie.).what do'yeu.think I
heard at Itayten- toilay 1 , That hula,
wicked,. White-headed lanryer you have
heard rue speak deo otter), has-hien have

turneil"preacher; and has hien
stuit as a mlasionary r io ti heithen nation,
away down in South. Americal.lf ,the
tteri) ever met, his caat,ch,.l guess he is got
him now ; .tor if .grace" don't change him
too much.lia'will.giie repinbate
nn-rest for the sole of .his ,foot -until, he
I#nrea the country,' • .

UncleCrtual.%has.bouniatiod aced in-
kg. Ath.aile :cadet, the'giiittlentittli Alas 01
"OmParlha4

, ~ , .
-

•

nnerhusse!t. 1444rI A ofPrnletotY:llaLost• • The Frenchmen andw'KeY.'' "Astoodertritof the latettotoph-Sott
e,, from the Ma

-

-An old map's memory is a ,queer r .r4-soe. ',A citizen of fa bells France, who hat ' . *Parte' ,ri i -

- e upon the persoii Indeed it resembles-an old fashiontorgar. an inveterate habit of' couttjunditig.every i'Vheti the late JoiiePh Bonaparte, ea-
„ -,,.-ffior -••'Ar„,,toty•tret, full-ofteitos:andeouventrs oi thdpasf; -thing•rwhich is. said to him, and has been king of'Spain, first reached this country

it where so lunch i yesterday.,
the rubbish of today, but the riches of in vain attempting to ecquire a knowledge film Bord"ana• he'landed front an Amer'' 'l , •cal endurance, and ' .',, ..e•Otii veiniculat was aboutleaving: his I can'etihnoner. oe Long Island beach. 'Ac.

'ere ombodieil.with I In conversation .yesterday with tin old, 6oirding • house ' ' 1.61' ' more -Sem form lili I entepanied.by his Secretary, her procured
of li man,. who has sli'es't i'liieg and useful liffix. quatters. , All the :little of."histhePersonguide.and made his way to the eity,rof,and with whom it is now-IndiertSitininer,.1 wardrobe; including;his, bated dee/Amiss ', New York. • Unacquainted with the titian-

and umbrella, Lad been carefully', packed ; try and the character and freedom of its
~ we wore impressed with•tt reinork herue:

cidently.foade. He had seen the 'oPeeing lift, o7henhenettiotight to himself the tin-1 institutions, and desires of confronting in ,
of near, seventy ,springs ; at . first . the win,.p in ißani.diny on.e, deiolvihg upon hint., i all the laws. he applied le . the Police .c
teas Caine and Went, but by and by un-: that eh biddlor.ze fo lks" ins good bye: : . i that city, for pnsrporls' td' PhiladelPhin.
melted snow flakes lingered in ' his hair, ' - Aftershaitinchis' fellow' boarders cot:. ' Perceiving that tie was' I foreigner, the of. '
anddie saw thetii drifting oier thegraves 'dish by. the band,.., end. wishing them} hoer infortbed him the t they were unnices.
of one after,ano.ther, whose feet with hial whit incessant tiewing „ose e, eerree ..liess.i eery.and that he (meld go there in, whieli•
had brushed the moron% dews together. (success in zee virl,i and vzim beneiliC.! ever•'waY it hest elided him, by land or.
A( last they whitened over his, old wife'sdI lion du ew, he ret ired in seareh•Of hii( Pejo-, Joseph replied that he had enough
last resting place-over bar ''A'ln? knew I oilear lundlady,'• to give her Mae his part:l of the seS, and desired to go privately by-
when the sihadovis fell to the westward;: ing,bip„,ing„. He. met her et . the 1•0„t of: lanti, but he wi;thrd to he secured from ar
end the oday woe before” - them both- the staircase, and advinehng hat in tintm,i rest, and his'haggage from detenaion and
whenever thought liim old. though all the :with'athietistioa aer epes,Fop oteneed,lfie., Neetelt, :Upon being informed who the
world prrinimeced him 80. Every, body speech :

said when she died, "it'll a•terrible .blow, g.Alcl• madame; . r liit.. 4.0,0,..1, 44,4' de Buracilliers; you are at liberty to'gis'
."to the old minand a 1",:w 'did all 'they you., You have heen very amiable to Hied whenever and wherever you please, by'

could.to make him 4forget,lbut: there-watt -madame, viii,,;evotir forget. 00-100,et; day; Or by:night, by any mode' ofconvey-
no need for that, "for," said he,l"I" Y 11 lam to my countrie ',would 'ask zee ' allee which may bear suit you; and. Yon
didn't seem to know, where the blow fell, govetnenint to, give you a Pension mad= reqnire no paseports; you may slay es
they so deplore47-they didn't kneW how atoo."", ' ''.'• - ' • "' ''A king as'you'please, end where yon please
much I mtseed Somebody tditelp me re,- • - The good lady put dOwn her.head tind i no one has. authority to disturb or molest
member I - ' ' blushed:modestly. „while our .Frettehnian i Ytill' in any Way, provided you do not in.

' Thoeti • fete words,' indeed.; contain to proceeded. ~, , i terferei with the 'rights or property of nth-
world of meaning. He did mum the oth. • ' i; yo, I ~,,i,,, ... ;g ',ell know. in zeezei era iilitit yOu conform to the laws, and
er leaf Item memory's table., Two pair life, Madame, it is'full 'of pain 'end teem"! keep mit of debt." On relating this sir.'
of eyes had but one rainbow •, but one pie, • Ittlot adopted see via vielfLainsed etintaninee, the Counti llabserved that he
pair beheld it now. TWO hearts -hid tine, make in his poesid,..ae,i;eire should was incredulous 91 the ITherty he was en.
lived over again the past, but one reinern. he no inpre pain: • Adieu; madame; adieu,. joylogi'whenfirst informed by the police
tiered it-and .imperfectly now., Who near-baps foreveur.i. • .

j. • , ~. ... i officer, and .he exclaimed :-"Extrantill.
would have life's little thread eztendedi Thereupon'.the FrenchnuM was Maj, nary 'rour,try 1.. What a happy 'people !

"till he too." ehonld-lis-compelled to take kin g his exit...wlitt,-1,4 igiN mithr ettryre il.g Such T. Wish -that' My • brotherNapoleon
up the wonls and say, ..I miss somebody ed back-by the landlady who itsleiesling hitd'made France. Alas! it Was not pos.;
to help iris remember !"—New York lm inqitired I.: , , , , - . • sible to 'makerit so with Frenchmtln. As'
Tribune; „_: ~ ..%Vtiv,Mr. C--4, 11 have fo rgot- the the iiMieenisri tol d Me 1 can go and come,, : . , . ,ye , orgot- ' . -

_____.-- . • • ten to leave me your dead latch:"
- - when' and hew , I Please. and nobody Mire

31r.'C'—.- appeared. amazed, ar. disturb me ,; but if I violate the laws, all'
patently' not understantling,'hie interpret'. around me brti soldiers endpolicemen !-
tor. "Yes," ciinunited.'Mrs; • Al— Mott (lieu:lmM dieu! what a happy court-,,

"you know it's the rule .for allrimarilers 1. 11% • '
. .

to give up their key s." , - .. '
. ~"Oh, madame r. interrupted the-Freneh- . •-Soldier•Frederick.ofPrussia.hada mania forman With:collie:deem; while clapping liiA •

hands in estaciee, ..I "tdll give. ton ode;
enlisting gigantic soldiers into the "Royal

And. „,,.. Guards," and paid an enormous bounty tonot one-but ".ono rtuzands."
'--

. its...„prn7ir, -;„,iiiii reerititing olficers;for getting them.-plying the action to
towards Mre.. m-,......_. R„

the word,t, bracing be e One day *recruiting sergeant, chanced to
tightly in his' arms, .kiSeeii . her moat lie.l ally's' -Hibernian who •wite :at knee i!eeen•
roically. The -affrigh ted Mrs. M ;I,feee, Mee ; h.o ' accosted him in ,JEt..Thenglish..' .r. •

recovering herself. et length cried out ' end ;itemised that he 'Should enlis
..The key,l ivlr,o ' , ii,,,,koy rt: idati-ola militarflife, and a large bounty,

ti delighted Patrick,. that he at once oonFrencity. looking °confused end cunt. °
founded," ejamilidesawith heavy . signs, ,

'

..oh, mdame, I zot yen ask for one
mid;

.speak German, the king , will not give•youand I given to you. • Nat n fatale !
But said the sergeant, ',unless. you can

. ' • eomuch" '. • - . .. ' , •tike ; in my enuntree zay tie-veer lIRD' - "O It and be iabere," 'aid theirishtnan,pen,; zey always. mgive. Emendate ,inn y
,*su, '.t:s t t ?Lk •re .,tr t d-aon, now awortl ofcountree." and he ,disappettred instanter: i"

suet! tionftiaiun; while uteitiiiii:Oli iii"ant--- `'' --"' ''- -

' '•
mon Dieu ! - Mon Dieu t .I,Vill ti-viturl ••Butitaid the sergeant...three words

-tem..% zerzs lanizOcl, .g,,: ~ r ~ . . • ~ ~ • willbit sulnitientosnd,these yots,ean learn.
• --.- `1....-..„ •,,1 in a short tittle. .: The king knows every.
Ouvtiooli Drtnintrre.-A gentleman . mew in;the Guards; and as quick as. he

Meeting or passing a lady on the side- 1 sees yin he will 'ride• up. and ask how old
walk- should always pass nu the outside." von are. 'Yon willeay twentyleven-next,.

One gentleman meeting another should 1 how long' you have been in serviee; 'you,'
always pass on the'riglit. .. , ' I Must reply three weeks-finally, ifyou are

A gentlemanwalking with a Indy should !provided 'with clothes and rations ; You
never tender liii right arm.. . '_ 'a mow etnhotit." . •

A lady, asa general rule; should :mil Patrick soon learned 'to pronnunee his
take a, gentleman's arm in : the , ilaY.,i ansivers; but never dreamed ' of learning.
time,;, However, it is not improper when i the questions.- In thrk, weeks hg appear.,
the couple are, strangers -in the city, or ' tid bebire,the king in review. • Hilthajeatcc
Wllell the Weill IS thrOligel with 4111111- rode up to hirti ; Reddy stepped forward
gem. ' ', .., with .;present strms.'2L'._ __.. L._......., . -

A gentlemamtnestingnr passing a gen. oliow old are,,you 1' said the king
Oman and study should pass uu the gen.. "Three weeks; ',SaidtheIrishmademon's..demon's side., . A lady /Weld psas its the ' i'llowllnng have' you been'. in dieser.'
lady's side. ' ' , ' , vice l" asked•his majesty. , •
''A gentleman should never fail to salute oTwenty.sayeu years:'.'.. . ' ..

'windy ofbitilliquaintanCe when 'within a "Am 1-or you •tt tool?" 'roared 'the
proper .distance, unless she wear a vq,llo king. ••' , -

'
- ' ~ . '

,in which ease it would be highly uncivil : ',Both'," replied Pat.:who was instantly
to recngni;e her. , „, , - taken to thegusrd-house. •. • '
- Wlien'pilitSing iiilwelling, as a generat

rule, if is' not' polite 16 look into the Win:
dow, 'bet when a pretty, woman is sitting
.by it, for ,the entenslble purpose of. being
looked et, you may ,be euttaidered,inicivil,

_and'ungeneretis if , you do not cast an adr
miring glance."

New'York
letter to iher4lllobile,Tribuue 'aye:

Tuattpaan..--The dead--why-are they ,
soon forgotten 1, .!-te,Who tit,ud, by ourskirt but,yeSterday—the,geintrons, the no•
ble,'and the free,- ,hair fallen' hi-day, -and'
lihr-.7mentory:- begins- to- 'fade, Item - our
hearts..-She Who was our 'companion by
the.way-,Wltn:somited and sminftirted
in sorrow,—has just been laid under the,,
sods,' and we scarcely remember • the
smile 'that played upon* hir lips: Ottr
beuefactort—ourtrueMearted friends; have
dropped nil oturby one,froto nor side, and
yet we, move onos if the same voict:Ni
were epeaking to our emitter% `Why
should we so soon forget the dead t=Lthe
truehearted ; the kind and -devoted ?
Should pleasure, honor riches, driveaway
iheir glorious utemories'from our bosom's.?
Nonri. Let their, lire in our eitee!ticinit

us.eberish theirself dedyingdeeds
their love and kindness,—anticipating-(he
day when we shall be re-upited . to thew
where tears shall be _wiped from, every,
eye.. To us, a chastened joy fills,our
boson) when Wlr ieflect on'our departed
Wanda; and- %bor.:teem like -ministering
angels hovering over our padtWay., _;Wri
eon never forge

. , • .

There raAiromaikable' man Connected
_with the'reistom "house here—a Spaniard:
11ia tinainees is in receive and test money.

BitWier he ii wild bud
Thatthdstars above , „ • • .

*drill stet on love, . •,

Though they frown nn, the fate k
Chi; i" king 'would hose Weed Seri left thaw

And away the sweet lows east ;

'lilt I ant thine; .
Whilst the stars shell shine—

TO the last—ltothe twit! •
Bazar Conviworic

. „Ile imutithe commits or an immense
hag of_gold and silver coin inn scalm.--for'
it, is _weighed. not enunted-and in a triceannounce the amounrin dollars and cenia:

-

Then running his fingers through the OM.
tug pieces and applying his nose to them,
immediately takes out every 'counterfeit

LW has never been known to make
a mistake in pronouncing money good or
had ; and his infallible instinct,for de-
tecting the, 'spurious metal, is located in
his ollactory orgini.

,.130 N AT-ZUNDOM-iN-1t is well known
to .Our readers; that it' is the practice In
ire *morning and evening gun at the
military station at West Point, the reporti
of whieb,,onless a strong northerly wind
PreyOs. ire plainly heard in this village.
A few days educe a gentleman of the
Point., took into :his service a ver.
dent son of:,Ate. Emerald Isle. On the
first day of his service hi vras startled by
thereport of the eietung.gnn, as it rever-
linrited thruugfiilfe Highlands,awakening
thit mountains" slumbering eahoes, and
an •irniuireti or. hie employer the
catitaiVtfie exPinnion, 'end was Told that
it was the ',sundown gon." °Oak bless
tne,",exclainied Pat'.44nd does the, sitn
make inch a divil of 'thunder as that go.

this country I"—Reicourg
Teleinsph, •

Pnt,pir Et.Odazaton., .-4 certain divine,

whoin aloqueneo,nonsieted in his g4isitioni
istory,,powere, asked 'his plFillhrk °tit
day eller having hammared.the WO for
a tionple of litnwe • •

?Pray; tell ate, ,what do the Orris •
think of me as e. prefichar f'

xernied the clerk, !‘lic.hY
.koisay an almighty ggoodldeelAtiodt4 1111%!

to the community, when you wok tha
warm. •

The worthy pasug wont' on his war.
poildering in his what die411 10•3410
clack was driving al. ".

.

A ..!asdess being went to a" Quaker
meeting vict, after bearing the darnroas
gravity as patiently as he could. for an
hour or two, at last declared he coukl not I • .

!tend it any longer. • • • ! Holz 111 Owit—iiir. 8., who Igo

~Why," said he, ails intone to tire the very fat, Witt*mud'to s Mitt 01101/011111
very • he owed money: with a haw 45* .1,1

"Yes, friendresponded art elderly.tuani!' stuswered 6mtty well, 1 hold sorle
air .0r: the Sangregoton. udOes the* not top. 41:10ffikirt"
know that is exadtly-what.tititisitie ' id - •

THE: D•rtno Gult.-.T-This pathetic and
touching effusion was written by ,the,

,

Philip Kozo, the founder' of th; Hospital
for.Cionsuniptives in England. It origi-
nally appeared in one of the British maga-
zines.and le,noi often we.mcat with a
production of e qual the tenth
stanza. the author has beautifully, quoted
the, dying words of John' Quincy. Ad-

' ams-;-- • '
"The last of Earth."

LIVING GIRL.
A beauty clothes the hectic cheek,

• A radiance Idle the Sunken eye,
But when her mellowed accents speak,

They make the saddened hearersigh ;

For softer sihk they M their cadence far
Then autumn's dying tone,beneath some mourn

ful star,

They bore her to thatimalthful
W imam rocks of terraced verdure rise

And catch the morn's celeitial.smile,
ifesponsivc to the greeting skies ;

And vainly prophesied the island breeze
%You'd freshen ber white cheeks, and waft away

disease.

But there she sickened day by day,
In sinking paleness, like a flower;

- • Yet from tier glance there flashed 'Cray
• Of some supernatural power—,

en bright the lustre of her eye-beam fell,
ft touched the tender mind with more than wo

man's spell. 0

'.1. 1 other, too, and far off home,
•I er plaintive heart in secret cried; •

And back. and longed her atoll to foam-

-14,Hinee in the etturchy rd, side by aide, •
Under the green turf, where (wed sisters 10,
she hoped her duet might it the awful judg-

ment del. a

And there behold her once again
In her own room, with placid brow 3

_
.

So pale, you see each azure vein
Meander through her beauty now ;

Yet, like a pulse of rosy lightUt even,

Oft to her failed cheek a crimson flush is given..,
Seldom she sighs, but vells.within

Much that would grieve fond love to
know ;

And when some pensive tears begin,
She tries tocheck their overflow,;

cafe in the arms of Jesus rests her soul.
Dior does the early grave with gloom the mind

control. •

Not for herself, but for the heart
Of love maternal she 'could weep,

And often in young dreams will start,
As girlish days through memory sweep,

While faintly through het lips there erode a
wool— .•

And, '•Oh! my mother dear !" is like low music
heard.

She dies—as beauty ever dies
When gad consumption finds n tomb—

With brilliance set in her deep set eye.,
And on her face a bealtitless. bloom ;

Nn harsh transition. but a soft decay,
Like dream.bern tones of night that melt by

dawn away,
•

. • The, sebsst bat round each garden walk.
Where either lisping childtriscel piaysd,

And loved to hear the old nurse talk
And the her when eheasented afraid t

While danced the ringlet. as elle prattled oil,
More playful than the birds she loved to gaze upon.

She looks ei they alone'who feel:
tt rite lest of earth" befell, thorn lies.;

While o'er them softened mern'nes areal •
Which melt the heart into the eyes —

For trees and turret, wools and uplands, all
Back to the dying girl, her childish past recall.

Dreamlike the hush of twilight floats;
yeiling'the lilac bowels around ; •

While in the airnoledionsnotes
Of soft ;Heeded •Weetly sound;

The landscape. like a conscious murmur, seems,
'Fe lie in brooding shade, and sadden as itdrama.

Now to her chamberhome returned,
Before the casement there reclined,

Just as thebroad horizon burned
With the lulu blush day left behind—

Her. ,eye reposed uttott the dying surr.
Fading like feeble youth, before life's course is

•

Hushed ie the breezeless air, and deep
The awe around each mourner stealing ;

Bend o'er her form, hot do not weep—
Death is too grand for outward feeling !

As sinks the sum beneath yon golden sea,
So ebbs her spirit back' to tireFseternity.,.

The Mari!age Altar
Judge Churl-fn in a eloquent address

before the Voting' !trees Library Assoeia-
tion, at Augusm, Georgia, thus sketches

•

the marriage scene :

I ha_ve Lawn for you in'any.Pidturee of
death ; let inemketolt for. you.a. briefbut
bright scene of beautiful life. It is the

r -marria-go altar. A lovely feinald, clothed
in all the-freshness Of youth and surpas-
sing beauty,- leans upon..the.arua, of him,
to whom she., has just given:up herself for-
ever. Look in her eyest ye. gloonly phi-
losophers, and tell the if yeti date,'there is
ho 'happiness on earth. . ' •

See the trusting, ,the heroic devotion
which impella her to leave country and
parents for a comparative stranger. She
has launched her frail bark upon awide and
stormy sea; she has handed ever her hap.
pinoss and d.oom ter. this world, toitooth-
er's keeping; but slio has donoivfearless-
ly, for love whispers to her thatcher chm
son guardian' and protector bears a manly
and a noble.heart. 'Qh,.woo "to' him that,
forgets his oath and his manhood I

fler 'dark wing•ahall the raven flap;
'Oler the falseahearteda . •

His warm Weed the wolf shall lap,.
Farelife be portal. ,

Shims and dishonor sit .!

• Asa, hie.greve fiver 4 .' •
Blessing Shall hallow it, • ,

Never I' Oh•! never !.

• 1.
•

d• DIDfeTAN INM/T.-••• recent anee o e
reminds us of a story we‘have read some-
:Where of Monk Lewis, the' author, who
was **medicine for extreme sensibility,
en Mach eo, dial he was ery espily;aWee-
ted to teak. One day he,had been to
pay, a visit to some duchess or other,
.he came out of the house :wjth-.his:myes
filled with ,tears. - 'A friend passing,,,stop-
.o4 and tdquireli. the cause of hie I
einsnionet"Qtr." WOs, in a whining:l
,trembling, votce, "the duchess Itait said so.many=kind things to me."

'••Never Mind my dear fellow,": respon-
ded the friend 'Pi a Soothing tone, and
petyptg the sensitive men'on the' o.9utdti,
”never mind,;. bear up,- Odderit: . She
didnYmean ; , •

,

Punch says that the -reason nifty edit'orst
aye so apt-to•laye--their•mannessrspoiled;
irn bemuse ;they': tcaeitrp,-.frontone poste's-
itoodent•tintl 'enocther.eleoh A yast,entriluir:
VI gilt .;.- - •
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